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TH15 MERCHANTS bank I I leterestlng To Depositors. Stray Sheep

I I . a(ter Ausust 1st, the Mer- Two Southdown . , I man’e a*, dynamite, and steam logging
date f Fh Wl11 allow interest from the With a small clip out of 1 lamb6’ machinery, and to day cleared land, 
date of the deposit to the date of with- strayed away from the n' * lcft ear, staked out in lots, With streets of entic- 

Idraws on all savings deposits, running H. Loth, Con 2 Carr^ L n^^^ W- ,ng names, and cement sidewalk» with 
one full month or more. This will be kindly notify the owner o, r. u and gas main> aPP*" “ *
welcome news to depositors. abouta. er of their where- magic where giants of the forest were

J No Treepassing. The windstoi-m standing only two or three weeks ago.
The boys of this village have formed Mondav’s \ .. . It is a clear case of “Presto change."

the habit of loitering about E. Witter & of damage in thi« t""" dv 3 8~3t deal .Thc backbone and permanency oi 
Co s. mill properties, and very often get grain were knocked <\Wnship‘ Flelds of | this city seems to consist in its untie*- 
*"to mischief, and do considerable dam- trees rooted*unhand ^
age. This firm has therefore decided l.nTh/ ? P d brokcn’ 
after this notice, to prosecute all loiter! cases ™ d°.W"’.,n

OB' CANADA.KHI'AU UHHEI) 18B4.
lsy Branohss in Ccinaan.

TO SAVINGS BANK DEPOSITORS

SEEEBH_ made. One dollar opens an account. y
* !^' HEBDEN, General Manager.

• E. MER RETT, Sup’t of Branches.

U

fruit ed mileage of deep water wharfage and 
Many trees Iln vast quantities of coal and iron ore

----- —, p.v-tvuic ail miter-1 cases across the • some lymg near enough to the city to develop
aï°!lt th.e“ Pr°Pertic8 (the Red Mill | V. S„ had a narrow escapes tree n“^ 1lililit 304 8teel induetriee within its

a M !ts Post office, stores, hotels, chureh- 
J es, schools, hospitals, sugar refinery,
I factories, depots and many other build- 

are hand-
this fall, is I some structures, of which eastern cities 

as being correct. The m‘ght feel justly proud if owning them.
Reciprocity The single tax prevails and taxes are not

vs I £ s~ ^ I................... . he I the Government to appeal to the elect- gom8 on continually.
a"d ‘he Mail and Empire predicts ,ts now famous Stanley Park 

,. . I of the general elections of an entire island of several hundred
A happy event took place in * St. | w,u.be Wednesday, October the fourth. acrcs. has the distinction of being sur-

I rounded by salt water, and containing
coma /vf lU « 1__ . . _ -

I and Aetna Mills.)

"CKTïWS. w
years, flagged the Grand Trunk exoress I tKp , * i. » —r~— ««*• •»*«**/
train from Chicago to Toronto, atout lions are^obeb thath‘he Federal elec ,ng. both public and private. 

Miss Sadie Herringer of Woodst-v-k I tW° mile8 WCSt of RPckwood on Monday now accented « £ °" fa"’ is some structures, of which ei

Master Raymond Keelan is visiting IHe walked on to Guelph where he ___ L«- »/’ PUt Up_by the conservatives in 138 h,8h as one might exoe
friends and relatives at Meaford. I

Misses Millie and Mary Schurter took wil1 8tay jail till "he pays.
lastt we=kUrSi0n 10 St‘ A"ne de BeauH Kro*t«h—Hlnsperger.

ITk
It A. A. WERLICH,

Manager Mildmay Branch

-r

Ej ..o Graod Trank Time Table
rra!?!.!eavc Mildmay station as follows:

NOBTH
• 9.55 a.m.

Expregs.0.80^ B.m. Exp??”®

E=:::SS iSFiliThe 7.21 ,.m. anS l.<3 p.m^SK"

| LOCAL & PERSONAL !
Mr Alhprf Hmenn - ê e . 111 at. " , w vetooer the fourth. dvrcs» nas tfie distinction

accompanied by his thre ’ ^ S* S"”. 'gnat,us Çhurch Deemerton, on Tues- Fotb Parties are getting busy all over-------------- water, and containing
visiting relatives in thT. î“g terS' ,S M tbls week, when Miss tbe ““"try, placing their candidates ln some of the largest cedar and fir trees

ting relative. ,n this locality. Magdalena, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. the «eld. in the world, one of which I measure”
l he high wind is reported to have! ." A" HmsPerger, of the 4 th conces- Fingers Amputated I with a cord taken with me for the pur-

blown down a lot of the fruit in Niagara S'°n °[ Carric„k- was “"'ted in matri- A distressing painful accident took P°Se’ and found it to be 62 feet at the 
and Other section,. ™ny to Mr. Albert Kroetsch of Berlin, place at Con. Hammer's on the mb base- and “«oral othera I measured

Messrs. Chas Dineen, Edward Keelan u "uptlalkn°t was tled bX Rev. A. C. concession on Sunday morning when found tobe51' 37• 33 and 30 feet 
and Michael Costello of Kenilworth L ,8' The haPPy young couple will Ernest, the four-year-old son of Mr tiveiy in circumference.
Sundayed at H. Keelan’s. ‘ake up re8ldence in Berlin after a short Eickholz of Garrick, had two of his The Corot>ation display and parade

Miss Marie Heberle of Port Elgin °ne’'moon' fingers taken off in a cog wheel. Mr. WC" ^th c*‘cn8ive and fine in every
and Miss Irene Graf of Rodney are via’ d Halm 0oes to Ayton. Eickholz and two children were spend- part,cular- Tl>e weather was particular-
•ting at Mrs. S. Heberle’s this week Rev. M. Halm, who has been parish lng the day at Mr. Hammer’s, and the ■ , and.plea8ant wh'le we were there 

Mrs. Louis Pletsch and M, a . Pr|est at St. Clements for the past nine llttle lad- wbi|e playing about the barn I m dune' Wlth several showers of rain 
returned home last week from Zb / p631"8’ transferred to Ayton. g°‘.^his fingers into a large cog whe< J, WC "Cr,c to'd that d mins sometime
chewan where they scent two Saskat- ^ev,ous to h.s departure from St. Iwh,ch crushed and pinched off the flr8t dur,"g tbe daV for more than half the
with relatives. P months Clements his congregation and the and second fingers of his hand, and bad- number of day8 during the winter

Mrs A I I ana t-r societies connected with thechurch made 'y injuring the third. The tov was hur I m°n,th8' but the peoPle do not seem to
friends here "d of Jor°nto 18 vl8'tmg hlm the recipient of several beautiful ried to the doctors office where the Immd a"d m fact do not “e“> to know
machinist in ^^3"d n* "OW P.reSents together with addresses exprès- injured hand was attended to. The lad I ° 8° whcn “ is raining-
tory at GuHph " PnSOn his departure. Rev. M. suffered a great deal over his mthap"

Halm was formerly parish priest here, and't will be many weeks before the
The Y. P. a. of the Evangelical u S‘,CUple8 a warm place in the wound is completely healed.

Church arranged to hold a lawn social hearU of the people here- Entrance Results,
on Tuesday evening, but the event had H"vesters’ Excursion. We give below the results of the En-
to be postponed on accost °fthe cold, „The P- R- wi“ run a Harvesters’ trance Examinations held at Mildmay I Mrs. (Dr.) McCue and children are
Wet We3ther" *TS7 f° tbe Wcst from ‘his dis- ‘his year. Fifteen candidates wrete" visiting at her former homeTSuff«£

Jacob Schmidt shipped a carload oflfnr ihTn , ^ Tickets eleven being successful. The maximum I eounty.
cattle to Toronto on Tuesday. They and *18 adddian^'f' ^ ^ 810’ "^r < l8.650’and the minimum to pass I Bert Schmaltz of Mildmay is in charge

T. Winnipeg without change, making the Harold Titmus, P. S., . | at John Zinger’s.
I- bf C0|rn8,r, store of Ayton’s new pub-1tnp ,n about 36 hours, and will be is- Georgina Schnurr, S. S...........

oo will be laid on Friday after- sued to women as well as men. J. A. Clarence Kramer, S. S
rrr.m ,USt 4th- Hon- McKay Johnston is the C. P. R. age,,t at Mild- Gregory Thompson, P. S

3nd 3 nUmber ot other may- Raymond Schurter, S. S......
the ceremony ™en ** pre8ent at A High Wire performer. Clarissa Schmidt, S, S..............

M ... Harriston is boasting of its possession S “r^e ^uakcl- s‘ s- .......
ofR^" J°hn Zinn and Wm. I of 3 h|gh wire performer. A common nlT^'^i’ P' S"......................

Murat of Baden, came up on Mr. Zinn’s hou3e rat takes upon itself to walk a ? Xoelz,ng- No 7- Garrick
automobile last Sunday and visited telephone wire every evening about 8 ÛT 3 Schwehr- S- S. 10, Car.
friends here. Mr. Zinn, who was form- o’clock. This wire is sixty feet from Ephraim Bilger, P. S.................
erly McCormick agent here, is now in the «round, and extends from 
the shoe business in Baden.

Garrick Council 
next, 31st inst.

Mr. Henry Eifert of Buffalo 
his parents here this week.

Mr. Dan Lenahan, of Rochester, 
visiting friends and relatives here.

Mrs. Anthony Kunkcl spent the

meets on Monday

rcspcc-visited

is

past
-oupie oi weeks with relatives in Berlin.

w .Master Fred Mayberry of Stratford is 
_ v,s,tmg at the residence of Mr. J. 

Coates’.

■
£

Mrs. E. Woolner of Berlin 
Nellie Wicke of Harriston 
at Chas. Wicke’s.

Mrs. Studel and daughter of Minne
apolis are visiting Sister Zelota at thc 
Mildmay Convent.

Ezra Yandt returned home from the 
West last Friday. He has some 
of moving to Alberta.

Jd!®“8 Bevina Schefter, of Detroit 
and Tillie Schefter of Guelph are visit
ing under the parental roof.

Garrick Voters’ List for 1911 have 
just been issued. There are 675 voters 
m Garrick qualified to serve as jurors.

Misses Hazel O’Brien and Lizzie 
Schmidt have been successful in passing 
their recent Conservatory Examin- 
ations.

FARMERS’
Central Mutual Fire

Insurance Company

and Miss 
are visiting

Yours truly,
J. S. Milne.

The Second Strongest Purely Mutual in 
Ontar.o.

Head Office:—Walkerton, Ont. 
J. J. Schumacher, Manager.

PROPERTY INSURED NEARLY 
$9,000,000.

Insures all kinds of farm property 
and isolated dwellings at reduced 
cash rates, reduced agents’ fees; 
der lower premium notes for 
of 3 or 4 years, than can be secured 
elsewhere. Buildings protected with 
lightning rods, and their contents ac
cepted at lower rates than others not 
so protected.

FORMOSA.
notion

un-
a term

•••••• 507. I Mr> and Mrs- Tony Schnurr left on 
Monday for a trip to Chicago and Mil- 
waukee. They were accompanied by 
their neices the two Misses Frost of 
Chicago who have been visiting here 
for some time.

490
473

WM. HACKER. AGENT
MILDMAY, ONT.

Miss Clara Schwalm is recovering 
rapidly from her illness with typhoid 
fever, and will be brought home from 
thc hospital next week.

.... 457
433
427

Mr. and Mrs. Mosack left for Walker- 
ton on Monday. They will leave for 
their home in Chicago on Friday.

Miss Tena Schell of Berlin is visiting 
at her home here.

417
413

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Wanzel, and Miss 
Helen and Lome Wanzel of Stratford, 
motored to Mildmay and are the guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. E. O’Brien.

... 411

The Kind Mother 390
• „ , . a grist

mill to the gas plant, a distance of 
Mr. Geo. Hudson, editor of the Walk-1 ?eventy'five yards. This wonderful feat 

erton Telescope, has severed his con ™ watcbed by hundreds of people even- 
nection with that journal, having ‘ 'ng; and the rat has never been known 
chased a paper in Beamsville. He f° fa“ |rom tb« wire yet. Mr. F. Wash- 
takes possession of his new vent„r» I bUm claims the ownership of the rat. 
next week.

Miss Nettie Schwartz left on Monday 
for Bullalo toJ. S. Milne in Manitoba.

You remember thc last time you 
baked bread you said to yourself “next 
time I'll use Steinmiller & Lembke’s 
Cyclone.” Well?

Used to Make. resume her duties as 
stenographer after spending a couple of 
weeks at her home here.Virden, Man., July 20.

Dear Mr. Johnston,—
Since writing to you last we have 

travelled over 2500 miles through 
interesting scenery, and have found very 
little time to answer several letters from 
friends in Mildmay.

Portland, Oregon, is a lovely city, and 
I think fully deserves its name of “The 
City of Roses. ’ On the observatory on 
Council Crest, about 1,600 feet above 
the city, and which is reached by trolley, 
we can see the snow-capped summits of 
Mount Rainier, 103 miles distant,
14,456 feet above sea level—Mt. Hood, 
Mt. Adams, Mt. St. Helens and other 
peaks at shorter

M Everybody is fond of telling about 
the kind mother used to make.” In 

fact, anything that mother made, 
from mince pies to biscuits, was an 
tincomparable joy. The wise mother 
will erect a monument in the mind of 
her o-ffspring, when she makes her 
bread, biscuits and pastry with

Miss Annie Flach who w* working at 
Hamilton is home on a visit to her 
parents.

Harness makers wanted in Sault St. 
Marie Ont. Steady employment. For 
particulars write to A. Hinsperger, 
Mildmay, Ont.

Farmers

mostAn Excited Steer.
W" Br°wn of Berlin, secretary L J°hn Coiie of Amb|eside set out from 

Of the Western Football Association homc on Tuesday morning with a two-

months. We are pleased to know that Mr nnri when t^le 8teer became excited and
Mrs I R R-, i », , Mrs. E. Witter and their niece Miss “ncontrol,able. The animal got away

Stntfn i , ,, OUr;,Mr8' J- Burt of Siehng, who are in the Walkerton hn= from Mr- Coiie and started over the 
ftoff Ariz Who hfS h Burt °f Flag' P'tal spring with typhoid fever are h'"3 °n ‘hC 6th at a bigh speed. A 
W È O’Brien fhaV,hbeen V,Slt,ng Mr8’ progressmg very favorably, and’ the party of ten mcr> and a team of horses
returned home 6 PaSt Week’ haVC bnghtest h°pes are entertafned for their organ;zed’ and they located the

early recovery. . steer near Louis Dahms* farm. On their
The Hunter BridceX n u aPProach the steer^adea dash

completed the erection of the „h 1' h3,e thc h,lls’the fences proving no obstacle 
for the new bridge on the M utmcnts whatever. By exercising considerable 
townline, north of Moltke ^°r.manby strategy, the animal was got into Mr. 
Jacob Palm is starting this we^o^the' Dahm’S 8table' where “ 8tiU remains, 

construction of the abutments of the 
Wagner bridge on the 30th sideroad.

Mr. Alexander Maclean and bride 
formerly Miss Alice M. Curie) have 

returned from a six weeks’ tour through 
Southern California and are peasantry
Sem'r * C| tbe,r COSy bungalow at 1623 
fnce dnVe’ th,s c'ty-—Vancover Pro-

NEUSTADT

Cyclone Flour The death of Mr. George Helwig 
this village took place on Tuesday 
last week, after an illness extending 
a term of five years, during which time 
he was a helpless ^invalid. The funeral 
took place on Thursday to the Baptist 
Cemetery. Deceased was about 80 
years of age.

Mr. Henry Kaiser of this village, 
broke all records last week by catching’ 
the largest trout in the local fishing re- 

Wm. Heuther of Neustadt held 
the record for some time, until Clarence 
Smith of Walkerton put him to rout 
but we are pleased to report that thé 
belt has returned to our town. Mr. 
Kaiser’s fish outmeasuring all others 
by one-quarter of an inch.

overThe cleanest, sweetest, most nutri
tious flour manufactured. It makes 
that fluffy, light bread that builds 
muscle and nourishes the system. 
Bring up your children on bread 
made of Cyclone flour, and you will

and

range, and all over 
10,000 feet high, and can also see the 
great Columbia River stretching away 
for many miles. We saw the steamers 
with large wheels catching the Colum
bia salmon for curing and canning pur
poses. At Seattle one takes steamer for 
Victoria, B, C., which is a pleasant trip 
of 80 miles, with Mt. Baker in the far 
distance, and the snow-capped Olympic 
range near by, at one’s left, all the way. 
Victoria is a thoroughly English city, 
with beautiful drives, boulevards, parks, 
fine residences, and the palatial hotel, 
Empress, and other fine hotels, with 

the magnificent Parliament Buildings 
and coast shipping; make the city mod- 

and very interesting, and we were 
both delighted to see the dear old Union 
Jack flying again at mast head for the 
first time in several months.

From Victoria to Vancouver, 81 miles 
by boat is a lovely and intensely inter
esting trip, through channels which 
wind between islands, and as one nears 
Vancouver the mouths of the great 
Fraser River can be seen emptying into 
the salt water.

make home happy.
Rev. A. R. and Mrs. Gibson leave this 

week to spend a three week’s vacation 
at Muskoka. Rev. Frank Davcy of 
Ccdarville will occupy the pulpit in the 
Presbyterian Church on Sunday morn- 
ing.

across

Steinmiller | Lembke
WALKERTON.

■ N. Schefter Local Dealer

serve.

Walkerton Junior Champions.
The Walkerton juniors have landed 

the Western Ontario Junior Football 
Championship, by defeating Tavistock 
in the latter town on Monday evening 
by a score of 1 to 0. Last Friday’s 
game at Walkerton between these two 
clubs having resulted in a tic, there 
tremendous interest in that town in the 
result, and a special trainload of enthus
iasts accompanied the club back to 
Tavistock on Monday evening. Both 
teams put up a fine exhibition of the 
game in spite of the very high wind,
Walkerton landing their first and only 
goal fifteen minutes after play opened.
The visitors had the better of the game 
all through. At the conclusion of the 
game tbe Walkerton players 
mounted on the shoulders of the excited
rooters and carried up town. This is Vancouver is a very hustling citv 
VValkcrton’s first W. F. A. Champion- has increased in population amazinelv 
ship, and they are justly proud of their for the last 8 V
team. Mildmay shares in thc honor, 
from the fact that Chas. Pletsch on the 
back line helped very materially by his 
magnificent playing to win the cham
pionship.

Leopold Kramer left on Tuesday
morning for Carmengay, Alberta, to 
spend a couple of weeks with his 
and daughters. Conrad Faupei 
passenger on the same train, bound for 
Didsbury, Alta., to visit his 
W-, who went West this spring.

A sudden death took place here on 
Wednesday of last week, when Mrs 
Fntz, an aged resident of this 
passed away. She was ill 
three days and leaves

sons 
was a

/
village, 

only about
, , a husband and
large family to mourn hé* decease. The 
funeral took place to the Lutheran 
etery on Sunday afternoon, Rev. Mr 
Schultz conducting the funeral rites.

Last Thursday was the Brewers’ Holi- 
day and the whole staff repaired to the 
Club House, where they spent the day 
Forty-three persons went down to pick 
berries and came back with a tremeo 
dous cargo of fruit.-After the berry, 
picking, a horseshoe match took place 
between Neustadt and the Club team 

Village winning by three points’ 
Every person present had an enjoyablé

son John
was

Forty tickets were sold at this station 
ast Thursday for the excursion to Ber- . A B ,ine farmer had an exciting exper- 

Among those who went from Mild- '®nce «hile driving to town this week
He was enjoying a smoke on the road, 

spark evidently dropped on to the 
spread on his knees, and in 
it was in a blaze.

cem-

may were Mr. and Mrs. Jos. Keller and 
Stanley, Mr. and Mrs. John Lerch 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Kutz, Mr. and 
J. J. Schill, Alphonse Illig,
Lambert, Jas. Heath and W. ’ 
ner.

and ason

Mrs. 
Myrtle 

H. Wag-

an instant

;rr„d
before his own clothes caught fire.
By law Quashed.

The by-law passed by the Bruce 
ounty Council, fixing the County Rate 

on the new Valuators Report, was 
quashed at Toronto last week on a 
motion by the Town of Port Elgin.
,-n„C ?u,n f Council held a special meet- 

g at Walkerton yesterday to pass a 
by law striking the rate on the former

Anthony, son of Mr. Louis Waechter 
went to Guelph Hospital last Thursday 
to consult Dr. Howitt, in regard to the 
removal of a growth between his shoul- 

! dcr blade an J ribs. Dr. Howitt advised 
j against an operation, and the patient 
j "'ll he taken to the Walkerton hospital 
|t0 receive a course of treatment for the 
removal of thc trouble.

were

our

or eight years, and

. Property, both business and suburban 
is advancing rapidly, in fact'soaring sky- 
wa(d; and whole sections of forest are 
rapidly disappearing before the white

seven
Mr, and Mrs. Frank Schmidt 

Sunday in Clifford, with Mr. 
Wm. Loth.

Mr. and Mrs. Herb Smith 
visited friends in Neustadt

spent 
and Mrs.

u

It

No Guessvs/ort.
Our method of testing eyes and 
ntting them with glasses, is mod
ern, up-to-date and scientific.

THERE IS NO GUESS-WORK
It costs you nothing to let us 

examine your eyes.
If you are suffering from head- 
aches, pain in back of eyes, or 
vision is blurred, or you get diz- 
zy easily. Something is the 
matter With your eyes. We fit 
glasses that relieve the strain. 

Prices Moderate.

C. A. FOX 
WalkertonJeweller 

& Optician

e

HC?

-AA/w\rvv

COSTS LITTLE
Accomplishes Much

cent stamp'does 'a *1 or/pf 
t*cqyitt!e money, J>ut it would ' re
quire thousandi'oL two. cent, stamp* 
juid personal iletters ito : make your 
wants known, to .as» many people as 

tment injx>ur»Classificd

i4lvi wmaiiitTikiM

I

J
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